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Telenbone 78, Tribu’«e Office.

Entertainment Monday Evening.
The Woman's Club of iVmcord, in

putting on the entertainment of Mon-
day evening, again gave an expression
of its aim—to tiring to Coneord enter-
tainments of high elass as a stimulus
to higher vulture and reflned tastes, es-
peeially among the young.

The audience for a city of the size
of Coneord was small, but the rapt
attention and applause that greeted
each number showed an\nppreciation
of the splendid interpretation of the
entire program. Mrs. David Clnrke, of
Baltimore. a woman of strong person-
ality, the dialect reader, was intensely
engaging and she possesses the happy
faculty of winning the sympathetic at-
tention of her audience from the very
start in giving her various interpreta-
tions of Southern dialect, including
that of the negro.

Mrs. I.illian Homesly Bolt needs no
introduction to Concord audiences. She
was at her host In poise and voice, and
she gave each number with artistic ef-
fect that delighted her. hearers. Miss
Nell Herring, Concord's talented ac-
cotn|mni£t and a musician of no mean
ability, added much to the pleasure of
the evening by tnking charge of the
instrumental part of the program.

The Woman's Club is to lie com-
mended in its. efforts to give to Con-
cord such high class entertainments.

Sunderland Students Enjoy Service.
The teachers and students of Sun-

derland School wish to express their
hearty thanks to 'the pastor and con-
gregation of the McKinnon Presbyter-
Inn Church for the invitation to wor-
ship with them on last Sabbath. The
numlier of cars provided was most gen-
erous and we shnll remember the help-
ful sermon with genuine pleasure.

War Mothers Meeting.
Mrs. John K. Patterson and Mrs. D.

B. Morrison left this morning for Wil-
son to attend the State meeting of
American War as delegates
from the Cabarrus chapter.

The Cabarrus chapter hns been very
active since its organization soon af-
ter the end of the World War and the
Concord delegates to the convention
will make splendid report. Mrs.
Patterson is president of the Cabarrus
chapter and at one time served ns
State President.

With Our Sick.
A message from Spartanburg stntes

that Mrs. J. K. Bates, of this city, who
is recuperating there from a recent
serious operation, cfJitinucs to im-
prove. Mrs. Bates will remain in
Spurtnnlmrg with relatives some time
liefore returning home.

The many /fiends' of Mrs. T. W.
Smith‘ will learn wf!h iiTFi'rost that
she continues to improve. Mrs. Smith
was able to lie on the porch of her
home a short while Monday. j

To Attend Missionary Conference.
Mrs. W. D. Pemberton and Miss Mn-1

riam Coltrane left this morning for
Monroe, to attend the Missionary Con-
ference of the Methodist Woman’s
Missionary Society of the Western
North Carolina Conference. They
are delegates from the missionary so-
cieties of Central /Methodist Church.

Association Meeting.
The Parent-Teachers Association will

meet at the No. 2 school auditorium on
Thursday evening at 7.:30 o’clock. Mrs.
O. B. Lewis will give a picture to the
room having the most fathers and
mothers present at this meeting.

Parent-Teachers Association'to Meet.
The Parent-Teachers Association of

Central Graded School will meet in
the school tomorrow afternoon nt 4
o’clock/ Officers of the association
declare the meeting will he an huprt-
ant one, nnd all members are urged to

’ be present.

PERSONALS.
'Mrs. J. A. 11. Fry. of Berkley. Cilif.,

spent Monday nighr here with Miss
Josie Hill. She aiyl Mr. Fry have
been in the State for several weeks
and will leave Monday for-their Cali
fornia home. She spent the day in
Charlotte, hut will be the guest of Dr.
nnd Mrs. W. C. Houston tonight.

* * *

Ait;. C. M. Sappenfleld, Jr., is
ing several days hero with his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Sappenfleld.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Gibson have re-
turned to Kings Mountain after spend-
ing the week-end here with friends
and relatives.

Air. A. E. Harris and Mr. f J. T. Cress
spent, Monday afternoon In Albemarle
on business.

• • •

Miss Minnie T.oo Hoover, of Asho-
boro, court stenographer, is attending
Cabarrus Superior Court here this
week.

m m m
Miss Elizabeth Biggs, national Held

secretary for the Florence Orittenton
industrial Home, with headquarters in
Charlotte, spent Monday here.

Program for Parent-Teachers’ Associa-
tion Central Grammar School.

The Parent-Teachers’ Association .of
Central Grammar School will meet on
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock. The
following is the program:

Rhythmic Exercises: Walter. Camp’s
Daily Dozon-*-Foiirlh Grade.

A French Vineyard Folk Game—Sev-
enth Grade.

Dutch Couples—Fifth Grade.
A Bohemian Folk Game—Seventh

Grade.
Tantoli, a Swedish Game—Fiftli

Grade.
Business:
I—Beautifying the School Grounds

—Airs. L. T>. Coltrane.
-—Grade Mothers Mrs. Oscar

Blackwelder.
Discussion.

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter Parents of a
Daughter.

Born to Air. nnd Mrs. W. C. Carpen-
ter. of North Church street, April 23,
a daughter. Louise Virginia.

Delightful Meeting of K. O. H. Club.
Aliss I.etha Snyder was hostess to

the K. O. 11. Club Thursday evening.
| Hearts Dice was played, after which a
delicious fruit salad course was sdkv-
ed. i *

PRESIDENT OPENS HIS
CAMPAIGN AT N$W YORK

Executive Will Deliver Address at
Luneheon of The- Associated Press.
AVnshington, April 23.—Departure

of President Harding from Washing-
ton tonight for New York, where lie

• will speak tomorrow nt the annual

I luncheon of the members of the As-
sociated Press, marked the real be-
ginning of a series of speaking trips
to be made by the Executive during
the spring and summer to various
parts of the country.

Through these addresses, of which
about fifteen will lie made during a
trans-continental tour starting in
June, the Chief Executive expects to
account for his stewardship agairsv, to
restate and reaffirm the purpose of his
administration nnd to announce and
explain-the policies he plans to pursue
during the remainder of his tenure of
office.

Important Address.
White House officials, as is custo-

mary, have given no inkling of the
nature of the address Air. Harding
will make tomorrow at the Associated
Press luncheon, which will bo attend-
ed by a large proportion of (lie news-
paper editors and publishers of the
eountrf. The President has been at
work in his speech for several days
and today went over it with several
members of his cabinet, including Sec-
retary Hughes, indicating that he con-
siders it of extreme importance.

The luncheon at which the President
Will speak is to be held at 1 o’clock
at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel and is

(the principal event of the Executive's
.program of the day in New York. He
plans to spend only about 20 hours in
the metropolis, nrriving in the city
early tomorrow by special train and
leaving tomorrow midninght on the re-
turn trip. /

Presidential Party.

NEURALGIA
or headache —rub fore-
head, temples and
ofneck with Vicks. Melt

a little in a spoon and
S' inhale the vapors.

VICKS¥ Vapoßub
Oca 17 Million Jan Used Yearly

The President, will lie accompanied
by Mrs. Harding. George B. Christ-
ian, Jr., his secretary: Brigadier
General Charles E. Sawyer, his per-
sonal psysician. nnd Chairman Las-
ker, of the Shipping Board. He
plans to spend the morning quietly nt
hlsjiotel. after breakfast on the train.
After the luncheon nt which in addi-
tion to speaking he will renew ac-
quaintances with a number of fellow
editors, he will return to his hotel
suite prohnbly to spend the late af-
ternoon, ill receiving callers. It is
expected that he and Mrs. Harding
will attend the theatre in the evening,
going from there to the station to
board their train.
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AID FOR FARMERS

-Dean Williams Suggests Mays Bonkers
Can Aid the Fanners.

ißf ih* Aid«t>lal«4 Pppm I

,

Rnlelgli, N. C.;'April 2-I—Bankers in
North Carolina may render assistance
to farmers in nt least six different
ways. C. B. Williams, dean of the ag-
ricultural school. North Carolina State
College, in making public a reply to a
letter of inquiry from W. R. Dodson,
dean of Louisiana State University,
declared today.

Air. Dodson ,is to speak liefore the
hankers association of his state to-
morrow. and wrote Dean Williams
asking for information relative to the
lines of belfi extended t~o farmers in
North Carolina by hankers.

Asserting that there is not only a
growing inclination on the part of
hankers to pay heed to the linancial
needs of agriculture, hut to aid iti the
adjustment of the farming industry
so that they will improve the charac-
ter of their mortgages and guaran-
tees, Air. Williams outlined the follow-
ing ways in which assistance may be
given:

“l. Helping honest and industrious
farmers to buy farms nnd to provide
cheap and adequate buildings and
equipment to handle the farm to ad-
vantage. Os course, the protection the
farmer »'«•* give l is very great in this
connection so that the farmer will gel
a farm which is suitable for the pur-
linses he is to put it. It should be
remembered that except in intensive
types of agriculture, like floriculture,
trucking nnd poultry raising, the land
area in cultivation should he sufficient
to ashore the farmer adequate net re-
turns to give at least a good living
and some surplus. This cannot la-
done. as you know, with small acre-
ages in general farming (as is fre-
quently sold by land promoters) ex-
cept where an intensive system of ag-
riculture is to he put into operation.
Os course, a mail practising an inten-
sive type of agriculture will have to
have acquired knowledge nnd skill in
that particular line in order to stand
any chances of success.

”2. Make loans on farms which
have already been paid for as early
as possible for profitable returns. For
instance, if a man is going to do some-
Ibing which will require a little more
money than lie has to build up the
1 r-jdnetivonoss of his soil, then if
would appear to me that iho hanker
might encourage loans within proper
limits for these purposes.

“3. Help the farmer as far as pos-
sible to adopt the iiest methods of crop
rotation: to use the most suitable types
and varieties of crops for his partic-
ular condition: to use the kinds and
amounts of fertilizers that will offer
the greatest net returns, and to buy
them if needed, with considerable
million : nnd to have n limited amount
of livestock which would appear to he
needed to make farming profitable.
Great enre should he exercised in ad-
vising with reference to the kind nnd
amounts to purchase, for too many
farmers have bought stock at too higii
prices nnd of the kind that are not
suited for their particular kind of
•farming^-.—-.

"4. Help farmers to organize them-
selves in associations for marketing
their products, civic improvements nnd
for recreation.

‘‘s. I.end aid to farmers in protect-
ing them from exploitations of all
kinds. i

“C. Help the farmer to secure the
most reliable information with refer-
ence to the type of farming he is
practicing and to encourage him to
lint into practice the very best meth-
ods. Radical changes, however, in the
system of agriculture are very hazard-'
ous. My observations are that usually
the strengthening of the weak points
in his present system is a much safer
lilan to follow than is a radienl change
to some other type about which he
knows nothing or little. The level
headed local hanker who knows some-
thing about agriculture may play a
very important part in bringing about
beneficial changes in local systems of
farming. If a banker, however, is of
the type that wishes to establish in
the community a method of agricul-
ture which Is practised in a distant
state, which has entirely different con-
ditions from those of his locality, is
doomed to n dismal failure as a sell-
ing proposition to the farmers of the
community.”

Lake of Kvcriaslinf Fire Arrive.
’I he great spectacle of ilateniau-

mau. popular.y known as Uu- "Lake
of Everlasting Fire,” in Hawaii
national park, is aga'n to he seen.
In May, 1921, the boiling lava i-osa
slowly until within 40 feet of the riin
of the crater. Then earthq.uiKes
opened subterranean vents and the
surface subsided at the rate or a
foot an hour until the whole laics dis-
appeared, leaving it rumbling, smok-
ing ehasrrf 1,000 feet deep and nearly
2.009 feet across. During this sinking
the walls of the pit, lacking the sup-
port of the living lava, began to col-
lapse. During 1lie subsidence the old
craters of Makapuhi and Nafiau he-
rn me active but did not eofitiuuc
long. They are now dried out again

Oh, Willie, Willie!
Little .Willie had been hearing nis

father boast to his friends of his new
car and its ability to take the steep-
est hills. At the Sunday supper tan e
lie suddenly astonished his parents
by demanding:

“Pa;, does the Lord Almighty own
n Rolls-Firece, too?"

"Great Scott, no, son. Whatever put
that into your head?"

"Well, at Sum!ay school we had a
hymn that went. ‘lfI love Him, when
I die He will take me home on high."

Trespass Notices, 10 Cents for Six at
Trihime Office.

Electrical Shocks Applied by the
Soviets to Rev. Dr. Tikhon.

Riga, April 23.—Reports arriving
here from Moscow are to the effect
that, the soviet political department is
subjecting the Most Rev. Dr. Tikhon
to electrical shocks, hoping to extort
from him a declaration that." The recog-
nizes the soviet government as Rus-
sia's legal government, and communist
doctrines as eompatinble with the
highest religious principles.

It Is asserted that the strict prison
regime has seriously affected the pre-
late's health, and that the holsheviki
are attempting to shatter his nerves
by giving him graphic accounts of the
execution of Bntchkavich nnd also by
telling him of the demands which
have been made by Bishop Antonin pf
the -living church” and Bishop VWlen- Iski, head of the Unified Apostolic
Church, for his punishment.

An Agents Defense, 1
"Now here," said the agent “Is a

fine farm of 160 acres of land in a
fine district, and” —

“Wlty do you say ‘acre of land?’ in-
terrupted the fussy customer. “What
kind of acres are there except ot,
land?” |

“Well, said the agent. “J once got,
into a lot of .trouble for selling a
stranger 160 acres of water, and now
I'm taking no chances.”

Where, Oh Where!
' Attorney—And where did you see
him milking the cow? >

Witness—A llt*le past the center,'
sir. |

On Her Way. *
Tommy— throwing puu.es |

at father."
Visitor—“ls she angry with him?
Tommy—“ No. bu.t Bhe’s working up

to it” '

Matter of Taste. J
A—“Must I tut the stamps in my- I

self?” i
B—“Suit yourself about* it. How-1

ever it's customary to put them on 1
the letter.” ;

The World’s Best Sewing Ma-
il chine
ij Lifetime written guarantee. J

Try it liefore you duty it. Sold l
5 on easy terms.

J CONCORD FURNITURE CO. I
| The Reliable Furniture Store |

TH£ CONCORD DAILY TRIUNE

Intellectual Manufacturing Institutions Dealing
With Human Material

By DEAN OTIS E. RANDALL, in New York Herald.

Otir colleges are in a sense great intellectual manufacturing institu-
tions. We deal with very precious human material which comes to us
from all parts of the world and which varies widely in quality. Out of this
material we are erpected to produce human machines which shall stand
the highest tests and which.shall efficiently meet the complex and ever in
creasing demands of the world about us.

This human material does not come to us in its original form, but is
subjected to a great variety of transforming or molding processes before it
is brought to that stage where we can profitably begin our work upon it.
The quality of the material in this stage, which has so much to do with
the quality of our finished product, depends very largely, if not wholly,
upon the treatment which it has received before it is brought under the
influence of the college.

If the great leaders in the industrial worl<L-have found it necessary
to make such a careful study of the nature and the quality of the raw ma-
terial which enters into their material production, should we, as leaders in
the educational show any less concern than they about the quality
of the material upon which we are to work and upon which the quality of
our output is so dependent?

Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced
Mechanics
AllWork
Guaranteed
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

Forest Hill

ASpecial Offer
Lonrnay rerfnme and Lournfey Pow-
der (in gaily eolore<l boxes) d* i
The two for «pi

The established price of the powder is

SI.OO. The established price of the

Perfume is $1.25.

Loumay’s Fleur Vivante

As. at this time, you secure for SI.OO
powder and perfume for which ordi-
narily you would pay $2.25. it is ob-
vious that this combination offer is
particularly “special.” Powder anil
Perfume— sl.oo.

Pearl Drug Co.
5-ts.

Used
Cars

We have the following used
cars for sale or exchange:

Two Buick Six Tourings
One Ford Touring
One Liberty 4-passenger
One Oakland Roadster
One Briscoe Roadster
These cars are all in good run-

ning shape and will give good
service.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept.

Wedding Invitations Printed at The
Tribune and Times Office on a few
hours’ notice, 50 for SO.OO, and $3.75
Tribune and Times Office. _ j

AVhy not electrify
your home? AVhy put I-M
up with dim lights unyLS
longer, or he' withoutßß
the luhor-nuvink devices RIM
that we soil? AVe enu |

T
|

wire your home in a
_jiffy at small cost ami

you will start to live in'pUp
U “The Modern Way” Baa

Ilf W. -I. HETHCOX CJ•¦¦ Electrical Fixtures |4
West Depot Street

Dollar Specials For
Balance of This

Week N

8 Cans Sugar I’eus SI.OO
17 Lare Cans Krqut SI.OO
0 Cans Good Corn SI.OO

fi 25c Cans Green Lima Beaus SI.OO J7 Large Cans Tomatoes, 20c size sl.oo|
4 Cans Grated Pineapple, or 2 cans 1

grated and 2 cans sliced Pine-
apple SI.OO

4 Large Cnns Syrup Tenches ... SI.OO
4'35c Cnns Libby’s Apple Butter SI.OO
4 35c Cans Tripe SI.OO
Other things just as cheap.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
cery Go.
PHONE CTIW.

You can look

Natural later—now

/V
SPRING: the average man only sees
(30 Aprils—then “Poor John —

doesn’t he look Natural.”
, ¦

Why shouldn’t every man in Cabarrus
County have a complete new outfit this

? month? The Undertaker will make
you look natural enough later—the
time to put the kick in your appearance
is while you’re here and kicking.
Come—fess up—we’re right and you
know it. The weather is wonderful
and it will only take the two of us
a few minutes to mix you, Spring and
the best looking man you ever saw into
one person!

New Spring Suits
$30.00, $35.00 to $50.00

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

\ '

Grade Your Cotton Seed or Buy Bet-
ter. I have a Real Grader. \

!

If yon will bring yonr seed to my barn, twenty bushels ormore with one helper, will charge 7 cents per bushel.
If you and your neighbors want 100 bushels or more graded atone setting, I will send man nnrl machinery, and charge 10 centsper bushel.

Will swa,. .graded “Long Staple, Webber No. 29-4,” grown Incounty for pure breed “King No. 20,” at the rate of one bushel fortwo.

lam shipping my seed at $1.75 per bushel—ln lots of 10 bush-
els and more at $1.50.

B. L. UMBERGER, Route No. 3.
Phone 3611.

I
PROMPT COMPLETE

Building Material service right j
here at home.

It is worth
while to you to be able to get
practically anything you may need
in the building material line in I
one place and without delay. !

This is the service we render.

YOU haven’t a
need in our lines too large or
too small for us to handle.

; *ssgviee is my

llLyCrciBLOCKrl

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM”"
Passenger Train Schedules

™
A»r “"WWW- An.

I ; I7A ?» n.
ew

,

T°r>t-Blrminrhain
?:nn* Birmingham-New York so t ri7AS;22* it Washington-Atlanta 44 Hl*S:?!5 Atlanta-New York 3? 5:22*5:51-*- Atlanta-New York 137¦ 10-eka ll „x ?-iaw ?S New Tork-Blrmlngham-New Orleans sc i^rlaZ:J2£ \\ Norfolk-Richmond-Atlanta 'S.fSft2:?2£ J 5 Washlngton-Chariotte 45 Hgf,1:11? tt ' il **»

1 9-45 P ll* ' Birmingham-New Orleans-New York 35 i®iolp2:J5£ 121 New York-Atlanta i|g
•AK. A35

_.. , . Washington-Atlanta 135 2:?fi»
tork^h^

« dn‘or --

• H>W^ M
N
D oP - A” M- E- WOODY. Tlckat

c
Agent.

Fare you a quiet I
It is a well known proverb that “a qu,iet baby gets no 1I milk.” There are more ways than one to make a . E1 noise - §j

THE TRIBUNE. WM
| An advertisement in The Tribune is a y
1 good way to break the silence.
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